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Abstract—
Wediscussthe useof interleaving asa bandwidth efficient meansof pro-

tecting audio streamsfr om the effectsof packet lossin the Internet. The ad-
verseeffectsof interleaving on IP/UDP/RTP headercompressionare noted
and a number of schemeswhich remedythis problemare discussed.
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I . INTRODUCTION

In recentyearsthemarket for, anduseof, voice-over-IP and
other streamingmediaapplicationsin the Internethasgrown
at a phenomenalrate. As suchservicesbecomemore widely
deployed the limitations of best-effort IP transportarebecom-
ing apparent,andit is clearlynecessaryto provide thesemedia
streamswith someprotectionfrom the worst effectsof packet
loss.

The InternetEngineeringTask Force hasrespondedto this
with the definition of a numberof payloadformatswhich ex-
tendthereal-timetransportprotocol,RTP [1], to provide some
degreeof error resilience[2–4]. Thesepayloadformatsshare
the commonfeaturethat they adderror correctioninformation
to a mediastream,gainingprotectionfrom packet loss at the
expenseof increasedbandwidthutilization.

Unfortunately, this increasein bandwidthmay be unaccept-
able in many cases,for examplelow-speeddialup or wireless
links may not be able to supportthe bandwidthrequirements
of sucha stream. Interleaving providesan effective meansby
which audio streamsmay be protectedwhich tradeslatency,
ratherthanbandwidth,for suchprotection.

Thereare,however, a numberof interactionsbetweeninter-
leaved mediastreamsandRTP headercompression[5] which
reducetheeffectivenessof this approach.This paperdescribes
theseinteractions,andnotespossiblesolutions.

It shouldbenotedthattheapplicationof errorresiliencetech-
niquesto besteffort IP transportof RTP flows is not the only
meansby which thoseflowscanbeprotected.For example,the
IETF hasalsodefinedthe integrated[6] anddifferentiated[7]
servicesframeworkswhich canprovide variouslevelsof guar-
anteedquality of servicefor RTP flows. However, due to the
large natureof the changeentailedby thesenew forwarding
models,andthe difficulties in producinga charging modelfor
suchservices,deploymentof enhancedtransportservicesin the
Internethasbeenslow. For thisreason,wedonotfurtherdiscuss
theuseof suchtransportin this work, althoughwe do expectit
to becomeimportantin thefuture.

The remainderof this paperis structuredasfollows: in sec-
tion II we briefly review the useof interleaving, packetization
optionsfor interleaved streamsand IP/UDP/RTP headercom-

pression.Theproblematicinteractionbetweeninterleavedme-
dia andheadercompressionis notedin sectionIII, with a num-
ber of solutionsto this beingdiscussedin sectionIV. Section
V andVI discussrelatedandfuturework, respectively. Finally
sectionVII concludesthepaper.

I I . BACKGROUND

A. The Interleaving Process

An interleaver is a device which permutesthe orderof a se-
quenceof symbols. The correspondingdevice which restores
the original orderof the symbolsis a deinterleaver. An inter-
leaver is employed in a transmissionsystemwhenit is desired
to randomizethedistribution of errorsafter recepetion:a burst
of losson thechannelis transformedinto asequenceof isolated
lossesby theinterleaving process.

A block interleaver is an interleaver wherethe permutation
function repeatsperiodically. Consideran ����� matrix rep-
resentingthe ��� successive symbolsthatarestoredin a buffer
prior to transmission,illustratedin figure 1. Symbolsareread
into the matrix by rows, startingfrom the positionlabelled‘I’,
andreadout by columnsstartingfrom the‘O’ position.
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Fig. 1. A sample4x4block interleaver

For continuousinterleaving two matricesare needed,with
symbolsbeingwritten into onematrix whilst they arereadout
of the other. This clearly leadsto considerabledelayin the in-
terleaver, with outputof symbolsfrom the buffer matrix being
delayeduntil all symbolshavebeenreadin.

The rearrangementof the symbolsby the interleaver is such
that if � or fewer symbolsarelost from a block, eachoriginal
groupof � symbolsafterdeinterleaving will containatmostone
loss.

Theprocessbywhichaninterleavercanbeappliedto apacket
audiosystemis illustratedin figure 2. Codecframesaretreat-
ed as the symbolson which the interleaver operatesandrese-
quencedbeforepacketisation.
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Fig. 2. Thetransmissionprocess

As an exampleof the process,considerthe 4x4 interleaver
illustratedin figure 1 which resequencesthe codecframesas
shown in figure3. It is importantto notethat,althoughframes
aresentin a differentorderto their original creation,this order
is not randomandhasa definitepatternto it (theimportanceof
this will becomeclearlaterwhenwe discussRTP headercom-
pression).
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Fig. 3. Theinterleaving process

It can be seenthat a burst of consecutive loss in an inter-
leaved streamwill result in multiple small gapsin the recon-
structedstream.This spreadingof thelossis importantfor two
similarreasons:firstly, packetvoiceapplicationstypically trans-
mit packetswhich aresimilar in lengthto phonemesin human
speech.Lossof a singlepacket will thereforehave a large ef-
fect on the intelligibility of speech.If the lossis spreadout so
that small partsof several phonemesarelost, it becomeseasi-
er for listenersto mentallypatch-over this loss[8] resultingin
improvedperceivedquality for a givenlossrate.In a somewhat
similar manner, error concealmenttechniquesperformsignifi-
cantlybetterwith smallgaps,sincetheamountof changein the
signal’s characteristicsis likely to besmaller.

The majority of speechandaudiocodingschemescanhave
their outputinterleaved.Providedthechannelexhibits burstsof
loss,ratherthanisolatedlossevents,interleaving providesanef-
fective meansby which a mediastreammaybeprotected.The
disadvantageof interleaving is thatit increaseslatency. Thema-
jor advantageof interleaving comparedto othermeansof pro-
tectingmediastreamsis that it doesnot increasethebandwidth
requirementsof a stream.

B. RTP Packetisation

Theprotocolof choicefor IP-basedpacketaudioapplications
is the Real-timeTransportProtocol,RTP [1]. TheRTP header

hasthefollowing format:

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1
1 2 3

Payload Data

SSRC

Timestamp

Sequence NumberPTMCCP XV=2

Fig. 4. RTPPacket Header

The importantfeaturesof the RTP header, whendiscussing
interleaving, arethesequencenumberandtimestamp.An RTP
packet may containsone or more codecframes,with the se-
quencenumberincrementingby one for eachpacket sentand
thetimestampincreasingat therateof thesamplingclock. For
example,if usinga codecwith 20msframesat 8kHz sampling,
for exampleGSM, the timestampwill increaseby 160 (8000
samplespersecond� 0.020seconds)with eachpacketsent,as-
sumingoneframeperpacket.

An RTP receiver usesthe sequencenumberto detect lost
packetsand the timestampfield to determinewhento playout
receiveddata.Thisallowsfor interleaving withoutchangingthe
basicdecodermodelandwithout thereceiversbeingawarethat
interleaving is in use,providedonly a singleframeis included
in eachpacket.

When transmitting an interleaved stream, the interleaving
processtakes placeon codecframes,beforethe RTP headers
are generated.As before,the sequencenumberis increment-
ed by onefor eachpacket sent,but the timestampsin the RTP
headersfollow the interleavedcodecframeorder. If eachRTP
packetcontainsasinglecodecframe,it is asimplematterfor the
receiver to reconstructaninterleavedstream;framesaredecod-
edin theorderspecifiedby theRTP timestamp.In addition,the
interleaving functionandcodeccanchangeatany time,without
requiringadditionalsignalling.

If multipleframesarepackedinto eachRTPpacket,thetimes-
tampis not sufficient for the receiver to reconstructthe media
stream.It is alsonecessaryto convey theorderin which frames
arepacketized.This is discussedfurtherin sectionIV-C.

For now wewill considerthecasewhereasinglecodecframe
is packedinto eachRTP packet, sincethis is expectedto bethe
mostcommoncase.

C. RTP Header Compression

RTP headercompression[5] relieson theexploitationof pre-
dictabledifferencesbetweenconsecutivepacketheaderstocom-
pressthe 40 octetUDP/IP/RTP headerdown to 2 octets,in the
bestcase.

In TCP/IPheadercompression,the gain comesfrom noting
thatmany headerfieldsareidenticalbetweenconsecutivepack-
ets,andmaybeelidedafterthefirst packet. Differentialcoding
reducesthe size of the remainingfields. This conceptis ex-
tendedin the RTP/UDP/IPcompressionalgorithm,whereit is
notedthat,whilst many fieldschangefrom packet to packet,the
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Packet Frame RTP Timestamp Increment
1 1 0
2 5 640 640
3 9 1280 640
4 13 1920 640
5 2 160 -1760 *
6 6 800 640
7 10 1440 640
8 14 2080 640
9 3 320 -1760 *

10 7 960 640
11 11 1600 640
12 15 2240 640
13 4 480 -1760 *
14 8 1120 640
15 12 1760 640
16 16 2400 640
17 17 2560 160 *

Fig. 5. Valuesof headerfields for the exampleinterleaved streamillustrated
in figure1. Notethat in practicethetimestampstartsfrom a randomvalue,
ratherthanfrom zeroasillustrated.This doesnot affect theresult.

changeis constantandthereforethe secondorderdifferenceis
identical. By noting this, andpassingthe first orderdifference
with the first packet, thesefields may alsobe elided in subse-
quentpackets.

I I I . PROBLEM STATEMENT

The standardpacketization of an interleaved RTP packet
streamresultsin a sequenceof packetswherethesecondorder
differencebetweenthe timestampfields in the headeris non-
zero in somecases. This hasadverseaffects on RTP header
compression.

As anexampleof this,considertheinterleaving schemeused
in our previousexamples(figure1). Themappingfrom packet
order to frameorderand the correspondingRTP timestampis
shown in figure 5. Thosepacketsdenotedby * have non-zero
seconddifferencesbetweenconsecutivevaluesof thetimestamp
field, andhencedo not compresswell.

It shouldbe notedthat whilst the precisetimestampincre-
ments- andhencetheoverheaddueto poor compression- de-
pendon the interleaver in use,theproblemexistsin someform
with all interleavers.

With the rise of personnalcellular telephony systems,and
increasedinterestin the convergenceof voice-over-IP systems
with thetraditionaltelephonenetwork, it becomesclearthatit is
desirableto useRTPheadercompressionwith interleavedpack-
et streams[9]. A cellular radio transmissionnetwork hasburst
losscharacteristicsto which interleaving is aneffectivecounter,
andthelow bandwidthavailablecallsfor headercompression.

For reasonssuchasthese,it is desirableto developa means
by whichRTPheadercompressioncanbemadeto functionwell
with interleavedstreams.

IV. POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

Therearethreepossibilitiesfor dealingwith the problemof
non-uniformtimestampincrements:

1. Do nothing,basedon the assumptionthat headercompres-
sionworkswell enoughdespitethis.
2. Modify the headercompressionschemeto recognizeinter-
leavedstreams,andto expectthis variationin timestamp.
3. Packetize the streamdifferently, to avoid this variation in
timestamp.
Clearlyoptions1 and3 aresimplestto implement,sincethey re-
quireeithernochange,or achangeto end-pointRTPimplemen-
tationsonly. Option2 is harderto deploy, sinceit alsorequires
changesto routercode.

We now discussthesethreepossibilitiesin moredetail.

A. How well does header compression work?

The factor which limits the amountof headercompression
achievable for an interleaved RTP audio streamis the non-
constantvariation in timestampbetweenpackets. There are
threefactorswhich influencethis:
� themediaclock, � samplespersecond� thepacketisationinterval,

�
secondsperpacket� theinterleaving function,an ���	� matrix

Sinceblock interleavershaveperiodicoutput,wemaycalculate
therepeatingpatternof timestampincrementsfor aninterleaved
packetstreamaccordingto theseparameters,andhencecharac-
terizethe efficiency of the headercompressionalgorithmfor a
particularinterleaverover its repeatcycle.

If interleaving is not used,thetimestampincrementbetween
packetsis 
��� � samplesper packet. Sinceinterleaving does
notchangethesizeof packets,theincrementsfor aninterleaved
streammustbemultiplesof this value.

Recallthat,for a ����� block interleaver, symbolsarereadin
as� rowsof � symbolsandreadoutas� columnsof � symbol-
s. Thisresultsin aperiodicpatternto thetimestampincrements:
within eachcolumntheincrementis constant,but differsfor the
first packet from eachcolumn. In addition, the first packet in
eachblock hasa differentincrementfrom all the othersin that
block. Theprocessis illustratedin figure6. Thetimestampin-
crementfor thefirst packetof eachblock is 
 samples.Thefirst
packet readfrom eachcolumnof the interleaving matrix there-
forehasatimestampincrementof ����� � ����� � ������
 � samples,
andeachof the � ��� other packetswithin the columnhasa
constantincrementof � 
 samples.

Thosepacketswith thesametimestampincrementasthepre-
viouspacketmaybesentwith fully compressedtwo octethead-
ers.Thosewherethetimestampincrementdiffersfrom thepre-
viouspacket aresentwith a compressedRTP headerincluding
thetimestampincrement(3-5 octets,dependingon thevalueof
theincrement[5]).

For an ����� block interleaverwe observethatthereare � �
packetswhich mustbesentwith anincrement,comprising
� � packet wherethe timestampincrementis 
 samples(at the
crossoverpoint betweentwo interleaving matrices).� � ��� packetsfor which thetimestampincrementis ����� � �
��� � ������
 samples(thefirst packet in eachcolumn).� � packetsfor which thetimestampincrementis 
 � samples
(thesecondpacket in eachcolumn,to setthe incrementfor the
remainderof thecolumn).
Theremaining � � ����� � packetsfrom eachroundof the inter-
leavermaybefully compressed.
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Fig. 6. Timestampincrementsdueto interleaving
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Fig. 7. Total headersizefor an interleaved stream,comparedto a fully com-
pressedstream(2 octet headers)and a non-compressedstream(12 octet
headers),for a singlerepeatcycle of various  �!#" block interleaver con-
figurations.Missingentriesrequiretimestampincrementsoutsidetherepre-
sentablerangeof thestandarddeltaencodingtable.

If we assumea particularsamplingrateandpacketisationin-
terval, for example8kHz with 20mspackets, the factor 
 be-
comesconstantand we may plot the overheadcausedby the
interleaving, measuredby packet headersize, as is shown in
figure 7. It is clear that, whilst the overheadsaresignificantly
reducedcomparedto the uncompressedcase,interleaving has
a pronouncedeffecton theperformanceof theheadercompres-
sionalgorithm,particularlywhenlargeinterleaving matricesare
used.

The useof other samplingratesand packetisationintervals
will changetheconstantoffset,but not theshapeof thecurves.

B. Can we modify header compression?

Sincewe have determinedthat thestandardheadercompres-
sion algorithm performspoorly in the presenceof interleaved
media,it becomesnecessaryto seekan improvedcompression
algorithm. That is, to modify the headercompressionscheme
to recogniseinterleavedstreamsandto expect,andcodefor, the
inherenttimestampvariation.

Theobviousmeansby which theheadercompressioncanbe
improvedis to modify thedefaultdeltaencodingtablesuchthat
thetimestampdifferencesproducedby the interleaving process
canbeefficiently encodedin a singleocteteach,without using
any multi-octet combinations.This leadsto the setof header
sizesillustratedin figure8. It is clearthat sucha customdelta
encodingtableleadsto a significantimprovementin theperfor-
manceof the headercompressionscheme,relative to the stan-
darddeltaencodingtable.It alsoallowsoffsetsoutsidetherange
of thestandardtableto berepresented.

"�$�% "&$(' "&$�) "�$�*
 +$�% 24/32 32/43 40/54 48/65
 +$	' 30/38 40/51 50/64 60/77
 +$�) 36/44 48/59 60/74 72/—
 +$�* 42/50 56/67 70/— 84/—

Fig.8. Headersizefor theheadercompressionschemewith customdeltaencod-
ing table,comparedto thestandarddeltaencodingtable,for a singlerepeat
cycle of variousblock interleaver configurations. Entries in the columns
comprisethesizesof theheaders:customtable/standardtable.

It shouldbe notedthat the conceptof loadinga non-default
deltaencodingtableinto the headercompressionengineis ex-
plicitly describedin [5] where“...it is recommendedthatimple-
mentationsuseatable-drivendeltaencoderanddecoderto allow
negotiation of a table specificfor eachsessionif appropriate,
possiblyeven an optimal Huffman encoding”. However, that
specificationdoesnot indicatehow suchanon-defaultencoding
tablemaybeloaded,leaving thatto thelink layerprotocol.

As notedpreviously, thetimestampdeltaswhich arerequired
to efficientlycompressablockinterleavedpacketstreammaybe
derivedfrom the interleaver parameters.Therefore,if a means
of loadingthenew compressiontablemaybefound,suchgains
maybereadilyachieved.Possiblemeansby whichtheencoding
tablemaybeloadedarediscussedlater.

A more impressive gain can be achieved by modifying the
headercompressionschemeto beexplicitly awareof the inter-
leaving process.In this case,detailsof the interleaving matrix
arecommunicatedout-of-bandto thehostsperformingthehead-
ercompression.Thereis thennoneedto transmitthetimestamp
deltasincethosehostsexplicitly keeptrackof thepositionin the
interleaving sequenceandgenerateRTP timestampsin the de-
compressedpacketsto matchthis. Unlikethechangeto thedelta
encodingtablediscussedabove, this is a significantchangeto
theheadercompressionmodel,but it hasthepotentialto achieve
highercompressiongain.

Theheadercompressionenginessupporta context identifier
to differentiatemultiple packet flows and a 4 bit per flow se-
quencenumberusedto detectpacket lossbetweenthecompres-
sor anddecompressor. Packet losson the link for which com-
pressionis beingperformedis assumedto berare,but a mech-
anismis providedby which the receiver may indicatethat loss
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int dt[] = {-1760, 160, 640, 0};
int fd;
...
setsockopt(fd, SOL_SOCKET, SO_RTPCOMPRESSTABLE,

(void *)dt, sizeof(dt));

Fig. 9. Useof setsockopt() to setthedeltaencodingtable

occurred,andrequestthatthesendertransmitsa packet with an
uncompressedheaderto refreshthestate.

We canleveragethis sequencenumberto determinethecur-
rentpositionwithin theinterleaving sequence,providedthatthe
senderandreceiverareinitially synchronised,thattheinterleav-
ing sequenceis known andthat thesequenceproceedswithout
pauseor interruption.Oncethepositionwithin theinterleaving
sequenceis known, theheadercompressionenginecansimply
sendfully compressedpacketsevenwhenthetimestampincre-
ment is non-uniform,provided that the non-uniformity is ex-
pected.As notedin sectionIV-A theperformanceof theheader
compressionschemewhenall headerscanbefully compressed
is significantlybetterthanthat whentimestampdeltashave to
becommunicated.

Bothmodificationsto theheadercompressionschemerequire
thatsomeinformationis communicatedto thosehostsperform-
ing thecompression.In thefirst casethis is thetableof deltaen-
codings,in thesecondit is thedetailsof theinterleaving matrix.
Therearetwo possibilitiesfor this communication,depending
on the locationof the link which requiresheadercompression.
If it is the accesslink from the senderof the interleaved data
onecanenvisagethattheapplicationcaneasilysettheappropri-
ateparametersfor the compressionlayer. If the link requiring
compressionis remotefrom thesender, theroutersat eitherend
of that link must derive the correctencodingtable/interleaver
parametersthemselves.

In thelocalcaseweenvisage,for example,anextensionto the
setsockopt()call onsystemsimplementingtheBerekely sockets
API [10] whichssetstheheadercompressionparameters.This
would take astheoptval parametera pointerto thedeltaencod-
ing table to be usedwith, perhaps,the syntaxshown in figure
9.

In the remotecasethereare, onceagain, two options: the
routerscaneitherinvokesomeheuristicto determinethataflow
is interleaved,or theend-systemscanpasstherequiredinforma-
tion to theroutersin somemanner.

We do not expectit to befeasiblefor routersto useheuristics
to determinethepresenceof interleavedflows andto intuit the
optimumparameters,dueto the amountof statethis would re-
quireto bekeptandthecomplexity of producinganoptimumta-
ble andcommunicatingit to thepeerrouter. In particular, there
hasbeensomeconcernexpressedthat currentroutersare un-
ableto performheadercompressionathighrates,andadditional
complexity hereis unlikely to bewelcome.

As an alternative to this, a signalling systemsuch as, for
example,RSVP[11] may be employed by which endsystem-
s can signal to the routersin advancethat certainparameters
are requiredfor a given flow. Whilst the currentRSVPflow-
specificationsdo not allow descriptionof interleaving parame-
ters,we would expectthatsuchparameterscaneasilybeadded
if desired. This leadsto the overheadof implementingRSVP,

with its associatedstate,in routersbut shouldnot impactcom-
plexity of thefast-pathforwardingengine,makingthis is poten-
tially moredesirablesolution.It is still aheavy-weightsolution,
however.

To conclude,we note that therearea numberof meansby
which the RTP headercompressionalgorithmcanbe modified
to bettersuit interleavedflows. Suchschemesaredifficult to im-
plementin thosecaseswherecompressionis performedin the
coreof thenetwork, but relatively simpleextensionsto thecur-
rent model would allow implementationin thosecaseswhere
end-systemsperform compression.Since,in many cases,the
low-bandwidthlink which would benefitfrom headercompres-
sionis at theedgeof thenetwork, we believe thereis consider-
ablepotentialin theseapproaches.

C. Can we packetise the stream differently?

A commontechniqueusedto reducethe headeroverheadin
RTPflowsis to packmultiplecodecframesinto asinglepacket.
For example,anapplicationwhichpackstwo consecutiveGSM
framesinto a single packet, insteadof sendingtwo separate
packets,will reducethedataratefrom 29.2kbpsto 21.2kbps(in-
cludingheaders)dueto theabsenceof thesecondIP/UDP/RTP
header. Sucha saving is clearlyworthwhile,andit maybepos-
sibleto achievesimilargainsfor interleavedflows.

In particular, for an �,�-� block interleaver, it is possibleto
groupeachof the � framesfrom eachcolumnof theinterleaver
matrix into asinglepacket(subjectto network MTU constraints,
of course).This hastwo advantages:the numberof packetsis
reducedby a factorof � comparedto sendingeachframesasa
singlepacket, andthosepacketswhich aresenthave moreuni-
form timestampincrementsallowing effective headercompres-
sion.

Whengroupingmultiple interleavedframesinto asingleRTP
packet it is necessaryto convey theplayouttime for eachframe
in somemanner, sinceit is not possibleto uniquelyderive this
from thetimestampin theRTPheaderalone.Thismayeitherbe
doneimplicitly, usingtheRTP sequencenumberto indicatethe
positionin theinterleaving sequence,or by explicit inclusionof
a timestampfor eachframe.

Implicit conveyanceof the timestampis morebandwidthef-
ficient, but requiresout-of-bandsignallingto convey detailsof
theinterleaving parametersin useto thereceiver, suchthatit can
constructthepositionin thesequencegvena timestampandse-
quencenumberonly. Theneedfor out-of-bandsignallingcanbe
avertedby includinganexplicit timestamponeachframeasit is
packed into a packet, for exampleit hasbeenproposed[12] to
re-usetheRTP payloadformat for redundantaudio[2] for this
purpose.

If implicit timestampsareused,this alternative packetisation
has clear bandwidthsavings comparedto a streamwith one
frameperpacket. Theheaderoverheadon � �.� of the � frames
from eachcolumn of the interleaver matrix is reducedto ze-
ro octets(sincethereis no needto sendthe headers),and the
remainingheadersmaybecompressedusingthetechniquesdis-
cussedin sectionIV-B to two octetseach.

If explicit 16 bit timestampsareused,assignedoffsetsfrom
thetimestampin theRTP header, theresultis a streamwith the
sameheaderoverheadaswith optimum compressionandone
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frameper packet. The packet rate is reducedby a factorof � ,
however.

We alsonotethatinterleavedstreamspacketisedin this man-
nerexhibit asignificantbandwidthsaving in thebackboneof the
network, whereheadercompressionis not typically performed.

A significantdisadvantageof thesealternative packetisations
is that the lossof a single packet affectsmultiple frames(the
interleaving processhelps,sincethoseframeswill not beadja-
centin thereconstructedstream).It is unclearwhetherthis loss
multiplier effect is significant,or if the � -fold reductionin the
numberof packetsflowing will resultin a lowerpacket lossrate
to counteractthe effect. This will almostcertainlybe network
dependent.

To conclude,we notethat an alternative packetisationof an
interleaved mediastreamcan lead to more efficient transport
thanthatachievedby RTPheadercompressionandamoretradi-
tionalpacketisation.In addition,thebandwidthrequirementsin
the coreof the network, thoselinks whereheadercompression
cannottypically beemployeddueto processingtime limitations
in routers,aresignificantlyreduced.On thedown side,it is un-
clearhow packet lossaffectssucha streamandif thereduction
in packet ratewill leadto a sufficient reductionin packet loss
rateto counteractthe lossmultiplier effect causedby grouping
multiple framesinto a singlepacket.

V. RELATED WORK

Interleaving by the transmitteris not the only sourceof re-
orderingin the Internet. It haslong beenrecognisedthat the
network itself canintroducesomereorderinginto packet flows,
dueto routechanges,andthis will alsohave adverseeffectson
theperformanceof RTP headercompression.

For example,in the largescalesurvey of Internetpacket dy-
namicsby Paxson[13], it is notedthat“Internetpathsaresome-
times subjectto a high incidenceof reordering,but the effect
is stronglysitedependent,andcorrelatedwith routefluttering”.
Thatwork notesthatpacket reordering“rarely hada significant
effect on TCPflows,becausegenerallythescaleof thereorder-
ing wasjusta few packets”whichwould imply thattherewould
be relatively few casesin which it would impact RTP header
compression.

Thereceptionof interleavedand/orreorderedRTPflowsmust
alsoaffect the playoutadaptation/estimationalgorithmusedin
the receiver. Playoutadaptationfor RTP flows is a reasonably
well understoodarea,but mostexisting work [14,15] assumes
thatpacketsarrivein order, or thatreorderingis rare.In addition,
mostexisting voice-over-IP applicationsaredesignedwith the
goal of minimizing end-to-enddelay, for exampleby keeping
theadaptiveplayoutbuffer assmallaspossible,which conflicts
with therequirementsfor correctplayoutof interleavedmedia.

Whendesigningaplayoutadaptationfor aninterleavedmedia
streamit is necessaryto ensurethatit includessufficientdelayto
buffer anentireblock of the interleaver’s outputbeforestarting
playout. If usingthepacketisationschemewith explicit times-
tampsasdiscussedin sectionIV-C, it becomesa simplematter
to includetherequiredplayoutdelayin eachpacketenablingthe
receiver to adapt.

If usingamodifiedheadercompressionschemesuchasthose
in sectionIV-B or if usinga packetisationwith implicit times-

tamps,asin sectionIV-C, it is necessaryto eitherdesignaplay-
out adaptationalgorithmwhich canrecognizethat interleaving
is in useor to passtherequiredplayoutdelayasanout-of-band
parameter. Thisseemsto beanareawherefurtherwork is need-
ed.

VI . FUTURE WORK

Thereis anadditionalclassof interleaver which maybeem-
ployed asan alternative to the block interleaverswe have dis-
cussed.Theseconvolutionalinterleavers(seefor example[16])
arethesubjectof furtherstudy, but arenot expectedto signifi-
cantlyalterour results.

As wenotedin sectionIV-C, thelossmultiplier effectcaused
by packingmultiple interleaved framesinto a singlepacket is
difficult to quantify. Therearetwo areaswhich needinvestiga-
tion:
� listeningtestsmay be performedto determinethe effectsof
packet lossby comparingsubjective quality ratingsfor streams
packetisedwith both singleandmultiple framesper packet at
varyingpacket lossrates� measurementsof packet lossratesmay be taken over differ-
entnetwork connectionsfor both typesof stream,to attemptto
measuretheeffectsof an � -fold reductionin packet rateon the
observedpacket loss
It is well known that thesetwo areasarehardproblemsin their
own right, andthat meaningfulresultsaredifficult to produce.
We thereforeconsidersuchwork to beoutsidethescopeof this
presentpaper, althoughweintendto pursuethefirst optionin the
future. Thesecondoption- evaluationin realnetworks- would
not addsignificantlyto the resultspresentedhere. Whilst such
an evaluationwould be a useful indicationof the sensitivity of
headercompressionto packetloss,it is orthogonalto thepresent
discussionof headeroverheads.

VI I . CONCLUSIONS

The major contribution of this paperis the recognitionthat
RTP headercompressionandinterleaving have undesirablein-
teractions.In addition,we have outlineda numberof possible
remediesandshown how to calculatetheoverheadscauseddue
to theseinteractions.

As aresult,wehaveshown thattheIP/UDP/RTPheadercom-
pressionschemecanperformwell with interleavedstreams,pro-
videdthateither
� thedefault deltaencodingtableis replacedwith onetailored
to theparticularinterleaving schemein use;or� thecompressionengineis madeexplicitly awareof theinter-
leaving process,andcantake this into accountwhenpredicting
valuesfor thetimestamp.
Both alternativesrequiresomemeansof signallingto thecom-
pressionengineparametersrelatingto theinterleaving function.
We have notedthat, sinceheadercompressionis typically per-
formedattheedgesof thenetwork, thismayreadilybeachieved
using,for example,anew socketoption.

If neitherof thesetwo modificationscanbemadeto thehead-
er compressionalgorithm, we have shown that an alternative
packetisationof aninterleavedstreamcanachievesimilarband-
width efficiency. In addition,sucha packetisationis important
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for efficientbandwidthusagein thecoreof thenetwork. Thisal-
ternative mayhave poorperformancein thepresenceof packet
loss,althoughthis is not yetproved.

If oneis concernedonly with theefficientutilisationof a low-
bandwidthlink at the edgeof the network, our recommended
solutionis to useoneof themodifiedheadercompressionalgo-
rithms,asdiscussedin sectionIV-B.

However, it is worth noting that thealternative packetisation
discussedin sectionIV-ChasloweroverheadwhenRTPheaders
areuncompressed,asis thecasein thecoreof a network. Giv-
en the recentinterestin RTP multiplexing solutions,to reduce
theheaderoverheadwhentrunkingmany simultaneouscallsbe-
tweenIP telephony gateways[17,18], it is possiblethatthissav-
ing will take precedenceover a bandwidthsaving at the edges
of thenetwork.
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